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BIRD .NOTES· FROM NARACOORTE.
By A. R. ATTIWILL(Feb.19,t6) •.

Owing to a particularly dry period in ,the
early spring. of 1945· arid perhaps lack of
suitable food, IIlany of the insectivorous
birds. did not breed at their usual time, and
only. a'. f",,,nests' were seen. ,

However, heavy rain during October and
.November brought about swar~s of inoects,
and the birds. immedia'elystarted nesting in
earnest and continued r~ght into January;
1946. On December 23, while wandering -
a,long a road well lined. with. Red Gums,
White,~browed,. .Dusky and. Masked Wood

, Sw:allows. were observed in numbers, .nesting
on IQ~se bark, ~n. tr~e trunks, horizontal fo~ks,

and tops' Of dead stumps. Nests ,'cbntained
(Continued on Page 30)
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. On .Februl!ry 2, 19~, a pair of Wi.uy
Wagt~llsw:as seen feedmg two. youllg;which.
had Just left a riest in a gum .sapling. .'

. A single Black Falcon (Falc~ subniger)
was seen,c!~clin9 ov~rhead 'on February 7,
1946. fhls bud IS rarely seen; in this

- district.

livjng; in harmony with their/neighbour/? .The
main items' on the .menu fOT aU. species·

. (e~c~pt the Magpie-Larks) werea've;'y small
whItIsh ni.<?th, and young'grasshoppers; :bofh

,of. which·. were very numerous. in. the dry,
. grass of the paddocks riearbr. SOQle.time

was spent \Yatching the birds_J~atching lmd
carrying these insects to the nests. . .
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ill stages from fresh egg~' to fully fledged
young. .' . . '"

In one 'large tree on. the. edge of the road
there w~re the following nests ::-Magpie-Lark
(GrcilifTlii '. C'jd:fi.Oleuca) , wi th ftill-grown
young; Willy:Wagtail (RhipitJura leuco
phrys), with small' young; White-browed
Wood Swallow (A rtamus superciliosus),
~ontaining eggs; and two nests of' WhIte
winged Trillers (LafA.ge 'tricwlor), one wit~
~ggs and one with sman-young. II) the ad,
jpining tree a pair of Jacky Winters (M icroe:
cajciscinans) had a nest with two young
about balf-grown.. All appeared to he


